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e
"NEWS" IOARD OPEN
Mr. CoJllnl DeKrlbea Travel In

Wed"_••" February ,.
A. Mutcb.

MIII.loD Clan.

Speaker, Dr.
Leader, Ryu

Balo '11.

Th ......,.'. February

4.1*1.00

p.

ro.-Faculty

Tea

to

the

araduatta, in Deabl&h.

Friday, Fabruary

11

...Islant

..Id Mr.

liD
. ... one 01 the commlJlder'l 01 tb,

MANAGER AND FOUR ACTORS lAME
A8 FOUA VEARI AGO

1919

CompeUtora .houtd .pply

to thl BUlin... Man.ger. V. Litchfield '17,

0.,.10 G'rrldl . • . �Itrlw S,UI'II, Cbura...nI
)lr 1I 81_D IlIlot.......... w.". V. T_...
Squl"" OIl",. • . . . • . . • . . . . . • £leaDOf" Boat.eH
�Ir Smltb .. . . ... . . .. . . . .. . Loalle llIt1atk
11 r. 8rowIIl' •• • • • . • • • • • • . . • • lAura I[n.ed;r
lIr. Jon� . • • . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . M,rjori. M�
............... Je.re .�
"'0.111.
. .
':f'C)rn • . . . • . . . • • . . • . . • . • MarplNt 11.......
Ada InJr(K . .... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . � a....
M", llcullb . . . .... . . ... ..lCat.llU1ae ea.
)111'11 Aramlllil BrowD. .. . . ...l'I'Uerlte Butl..c

Omce bours dally

at 38 Pembroke Ea.t.

exeept Sund..,. trom 7.15 to S p. m.

Allred. Collin., Saturd., fI'f'enlnl', in bla

•.00 p. ro.-Lecture OD "Can"d.', Statea" lecture "Acrosl South America". Mr. Col

men'" by Lord Aberdeen.

butlneu m.n.cers from

open. to-d.y.

"We crOllied tbe Junlle on a trail nenr

before u.aed b, • wblte mao",

I n terpret.tlon of Leadlne ROle

Tbe Collage NIWI competition tor two

GOT 45(1) 8PEC1MENI OF .IRDa

15

•• Nathane Churchward Olvae Finished

To-day
.
Bu.lne.. Compe.Utlon 8t."ta

Amuonlan Junel.

AU

nllttlea mu.t bfJ handed In by 1 p. m. or

February 22od.

Tbe competitiOD w1l1 la.l

three .eeks, the two winner. beeomlnl

8.00 p. m.-Lecture br Mr. carruth 00 Collln.Oay Soutb American Expedition
members 01 the Board wllb a .hare In the
"Fra Anpltco", under tbe &u.ple.. of the .ent out b,. the Field MUMlum of Cblcqo
Nlwt profits and • cb.nce ot becomlnl
and the Museum of Na tural HI.tory lD
Art Department.
Bu.lnes, M.nager io their Senior ,.ear.
New York to collect 'peclmu. ot lame
Saturday, Febr..,."y 17
8.00 p. m.-Recltal by M'.' Marcia yan

DruHr, of the Chicago Orand Opera Com
p&Dy.

8.00

p. m.-V"per •. Speaker,

Eo

apr on an amateur newlpaper offers ..I.

o! the upper Amason. T b e chlet naturalJat
of the parl,.

WII

uable bUllne" tralnlnl

Georle K. Cberrle from

the MUleum or Natural

Sunday, February "

The po.IUon ot .1I1.tant bUllneaa m.n.

and blrdl from the Ande. a.nd the Junal.

"David Garrick", • comedy 01 the 18tb

catalOIULn"

century written by T. W. Robertson,

lin.

ch.rmlnlly styeo b,.

.0 opportunlt, Cor the u.e or InlU.Uye

York .ho wu a member 01 the Rooaeyelt

Biddie upedltlon.

In

aceountlng. letUnl' adll. ete., and

Hlatory In New

.nd common .en.e.

Tbe 1500 apechnen. of blnt.

Cent.

"OAVID GARRICK" REVIVID BV "'S

FIR8T WHITE MEN TO CAOS8 TRAIL TWO PLACE8 ON

CALENDAR

7.30 p. ro.-Dlble CI....

Price 5
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time I n their career, wltb

Tholilb the actual

Churchw.rd

Job In tbll case la purely bu.mel., the

u

WII

lor tbe aecoDtl

B. Nathaa.

the at.r, I••t Satllf'da,

nlfl;ht In the l)'D1na.lum for tbe beaelt
manapr &ees botb ends 01 the work and of their clu. Endowment Fund. Four
knowa the edllorlaJ .Ide at IHlt In ,ea,.. ago It w•• '13'. Senior pl.y with
Howard Robblnl, D.O., Dean of the Oea'
Mr. Collins bepn bl, lecture wltb •
tbearr.
eral Theolol(lcal Seminary,
the tanle .t.le mua,ger a.nd tour of the
cootour m.p ot South America and u·
..me .clon, lacludlng Mrs. Cburchwant
Monda" Fabru.1")' "
plalaed the net·work 01 lrlbutartea to lbe
'
..
I L IEATO ANGELICO",
U Onld OIUTIck.
the
aDd
Brazil
central
.erou
.U
Amuon
'.00 p. m.-Lecture by tan Hay. Ar.
SUBJECT OF MR. CARRUTH'S
To Ibe .tage m.uler, M. Blaine, a
ranpd bl 1918 for the beneftt of the En' preftlllnc wind. tram the AU.ntlc brlol-

'18.

'.00 p. m.-Cbapel.

Sermon by lbe Rey.

cago.

1111' molstu.re

dowmeot Fund.

Ande..

Saturday, Fabruary 24

'.00

went to New York, the mamm.l. to Chi.

Sund.y, F.bru.ry 2:5

rla'17.

S.OO p. m.-Chapel.

slope ot

HII are

the only luccesatul one. eyer

broqht

.nd .ere

out of th.t

country

Sermon b,. the ReT.

NOTICE
The "NewI" waa not publl.hed durinl
tbe two "eek& or mld,,.ear examinations.

PHILADELPH I A ALUMNAE. GIVE
CONCERT TO COLL EGE
Chlc.go Opera Comp.ny St.r Will Sing
MI•• Mueta Van Drealter or the Chlca«o

Opera Compan,. will liTe

Il

reeltal ln Tay·

lor Ball on Saturday at 8 p. m.

Thl. ra.

cltal II a IUt to the atudeol.l by the Phlla

delphi. branch 01 the AlumnlC A'lOd.·
lion in recoplUon ot tbeir work tor th.
No adml•• lon will be

cbarled.

.. Van Drealer w .. born In Memphis,
M
I
TenJ18.aee, but her n...t training ... I n
ChlcalO. She pve u p opera f o r aenral
yeara to ItO on tbe .tale, playing nrst 10
AupIUne Dal,.', eompan, where Ibe w..

'fer,. luccelltul In the "Ore.l Ruby", an
En,Uah melodram.. She aleo played the
title role In OUt Skinner'. production ot

"Fra.ncetca d. Rlmlnl".

Sbe lell the .tare and went to Europe

wbere .he .tudled lor n.lne yeua 10 Part.,
Berlin .nd Munich. At the outbreak ot

the w.r .h, waa the 186dlnl

dram.Uc

IOptatlO .t the Frankford Opera Company.
Tbe PtOlram 01 the reclt.1 I.

j

LECTU RE ,relt deal of Credit I. due wheD the dUll.

tbe

-

Coloured Slide. Illuatrate Talk

culU.,

ot

gettlnl

topther an

.huon.

.. , ,-ad J:ebeanlDl them.- wJtb III,. d.,.,..
�c

01 recularlty are conaldered. Tbe pl.y
Mr. Cb.rle. Theodore Carruth, oC C.m· Illell Is not e••,. to prea@nt .lace It 11
bridge, I to delJnr • leetur@ on "II Bf,.to lull 01 the old. t
..
bloned solUoqute••nd
Anpllco FrIda, nenln••t ellht o'clock IUIlde. wbleb are 10 bard to put a.erou to

�

Spe.ker, H. H..,-. colored In Philadelphia under hll personlll

John D.llu, ot W.tertown. Conn.

Endowment F'und.

the ealt

It ytry dlmc.v.U to presene photocn.pba.

P .m.-F'retbman Show.

•.00 p. m.-Velpen.

to

Tbeaf! condltlona. he ..Id, made

supeM'lllon.

under the auaplcea ot the Depanment 01 • Dlodem .udleoce; also It bad to be cut
HI.tory of Art.
The reproduetlonl In down a (reat deal. On 'CCOunt ot thl.
colour
lIIualrate the lecture remodelling the lut act leemed a IItUe
wbleb
will
The expedition alarted rrom Mollendo,
reprelenl a trlunlph In Illde maklnl. The dlaconnected, but on the wbole the play
Peru.
BOildel ahowlng photographa or
the actulll Journe,., Mr. Collin. pye pic taak or preparing the8e plcturel tor the rlln ,moothl,..
ture. of tbe IIlma, the common beaat ot .creen with any del'ree 01 aecul"lc1 h..
Oavld Garrlck'a BII Sclne In Act"
burden who retUles to carry more thn h•• been most dlmcult, and b.. onl,. beeo
tucln.tlnl renderlog 01 tbe part
The
sLxty pound., the Ylcuna rrom wbote co.t rendered possible b, the aklll Ilnd p•.
Oarrlck by MMI. Churcb.ard
David
01
tbe popular Ylcuna wool ta made. and Ule Uence of e:lpem combined with tbe eo
be farCOUeD. In tbe til,
lOOn
not
will
very rare ruacaco ot whlc.h the onl1 operation and erlUeI.ru ot experienced
acene In the aecond act partleul.rly. her
Art
italian
ot
atudenla
mounted apeelmen. are In the Pleld Mu.
"II 8@ato Anlellco" I, the latelt 01 a a{'Uog 111'&11 powerful, .od Indeed ber
aeum. The curlou. naUVA boats made 01
.
of lecture« prepared b,. Mr. Carruth "taleotA .re lu('h that ueo tbe moat tal
aerie.
reeds uled on lAke TIUeacca were .howed
.
t.leot..
are
tbey
,.
..
mUlt
ented
An
.
alao. Tbe.e d�mllld coostant bal1lnft and tor Itudents of the ltaU.n RenDI...nce
and deUyered .t H.rvard, othf!r NeW' En,;· unllrable loll to Iter vivid .{'Unl .11
contra.t with the lake Iteamer which w••
proylded b,. M. \-. Tongue II the .1oUd
carried up the mount.lnl pleceme.1 on I.nd collegea .nd abo .t art muaeuma
Mr. Simon InlOl. the citY merch.nt. who
.t
bue
the,.
whero
dUell.
Eutern
tbe
In
the bach 01 lI.mAII betore the time 01
w.a ".uch • dllrereot man tram Shake..
The
.ttention.
ot
de.1
great
•
tneted
the railroad.
Ifla dinner ruella wbom bl.
pea",".
After d@scendlnl Ihe eut@ro elope 01 .ubJeeta are tru.ted I n • tborou«;h man.
lI.ulMer Ada (r. ROil) COD'
lI!alhetlc
the Ande. and crouln.r tbe Jun�le where n@r.•nd while IDtended prlmarll,. lor the
"City people", "'ere Ideally
aa
demned
the, h.d to wade w.l.t deep In w.ter a atudenl, hue been round or Intt'reat to
and lll.. Aramlnt.
Smith
Mr
don�,
cre.t pnrt ot the time and IIvlnl main I,. Ihe general public.
Tbla
Brown makinA' .n eapedal bit.
00 'tH!. and ban.nu the expedition
IICf"ne, with It. ,r:ood earned,...... the be.t
reached tbe Amason .nd ClIme down It by CONFERENCE SHOW8 WIDE FIELD
In the play. E. 8ontecou m.de a humour·
boat to Trinidad, "the mOil unhealth,. OF NEWSPAPER WORK FOR WOMEN
011' Squire Cbly" the dlaapPOlnled bride
lown In the world", Mr. Collin. Hid. AI
Iroom.
typical of river trani, be cited tbe In·
College Education of Ooubtrul V,lue
The 18th t'eRlury cOllumlnr ,ue 1ft Olt.
atallce or • ablp captain who ... In Ireat
POrtunlly tor the III,.er braid nd vel,.et
ha.te to cal'T1 hi. load 01 cattlo • "eyen
THIRD CONFERENCE ON ARTS
And lace rumHi which are alw."1 plctur.

R.re G�m. 'nd CUriOUI ao.ta

esque. The .ta,e setUnga. thou,b nOl
bell elabonte, were alll"lcUyel,. arranled
mean. 01 ,elllnl' Journallltic PMIUonl
The membera of tbe CUt who pla,.ed
and • �eneral Imprenlon th.t • collere the Unit! pam four ,ears
aKo aret II
ANTHOLOGV OF COLLEGE POETRV
education malte,... IInle one w.,. or the N.thanll ('hurt.h".rd (David
Garrick I.
TO BE PUBLISHED
other, were tbe Itrlkln.r pol nil ot the ('00' M. V Ton,ue (SQuire CM.y),
1.. KeDnedy
fe�nce on Jouro.lllm and Publltblng (Mr Brown). and M'
Ba.nlett UII.. Ara.
Hou.. Work held laat Thut"ld.,. aCternoon mint. Brown}.
Stratford Co. Wanta Contrlbutio"s
C'onftlctln,g

I at

opinion.

u

to

Ihe

the Curtt. Publllhinfl; ('ompan,.. Thla

-.. the HeQnd ot • • eMea oC fin ('Gater
An .DthololfY ot poetry .rlUen b,.
en� on "BullnNl &lid ProIHilonal Op
AmeriClJl collece Itudt!:Dta durln« the
The third onp,
ponuoiti. for Women"
,.ear 1918-17, tl belnl publl.hed b,. the
h Sth, will be on "Ans aDd Hlodl·
M.rc.
BcM
ton.
Striltlord Publlablol Compan,. In
cralt". The woman' . paper, m.pdoe
Tbla la to be unltorm with the aOlbolol1'
work lor .omen, the womaa reponer, and
tor 191$-111 and will h.ve an 10troducUon
m.nUJCrlpt and proof re.dln, werp tbe
hy William S. Bralthw.lte, poetr, fililor
branchea 01 joul1lallltlc work dlac.uged
of the lotto" Tl'llnlK:ript.
.. In
b, women wbo hue re.('htd l u('ce
Poems submitted lor publication In lM.
tbole linea
IntholoC7 mUlt be Hnt berONt MI,. IOtb,

/

to H. T. Se.bnItUdnd, Care Edltorl.1 0.
partmeut ot tbe SlrIttord ('ompany. U

Ollyer 8ll"Nt. 8oll ton

lIe,lnnlno al Secreury Advoeat"

PREll D E N T OF IMITH GOE& TO
M I N N E A POLII
Dr. Burton to Get Doubled Sal.ry
Or
Smltb

)farlon

I,.

BUMOO,

Prl'lld@nt

ColielP, ha. a«epted

tbe

ot

pl'hl

denc, of tbe Unlyenlt, ot YlnaelOta. HI!

-III .ucceed Or. Georse .�. \·lo�nt. who

I. to be bead 01 tbe Roc:.lc@I@Uer Inltllule
Or

Burton will NC'el ..

SlO.OOO a

double hll prteDt NI.ry at Smhh

1e.,

2

�

.;...

OLLEGE NEWS

���::�

tb .
T
tbe ..... .... _ to�" '�'�d
t
T
.t:���
"
' :::'��
' �"
�
.
o.: "'�D-OI
� �M�'
�'�'
' '�' �"'� �
�" �
lb�"
� _:"
�
�PI�L
:C�
A .� �
A ... .
�
IN HONOR 0fI' M." .... ...aTT
,pel, of oertaIa �
.. to
... ubd tbe ....... 01 tJM;
AtbIMIc -... .. tbjo _
..... _ ....:. .... _ ...
'I.' c ...... ........ ,.,�.
..... _ . ...... ..u draIMd rn.aa
I. Tb� .... lDUAet ltatnleat Ia the
___ .. .,. ... a...
a_till ... nrroaaded'ltT aatvaI alb; letter lao It ..... to .... tbat
aIId ItalPfdltJ' .... dlQl&Jed".
A. broase tablet .. boaor 01 II. a.....
...
& '11 aDd lbat bJ' budJ., tbrowtal .p • porou
p........ 0....
va
YIIMHJIU, UI\MiGLD, 'If d,ke II.. au t.bue JOQ cu _ke the I udentaad tbat the Athletic A,�: "·I "ott bu breeD placed 00 the o.u.ltrT wall
-the clolalen br the Dlrec:to,. of th.
.aler reacb a. -tal' at . ..... for akal- Uoa r.. lor abUD, .. '1.00.
I. it
"10 LuUOI remembraaee 01 ber
Inl. Now the ....1' 8J1tou ued to mille. tather "carel..." ror lboae wbo ban
to womaD'. ectUcaUOD."
The
I klDd ot eoaeret.e aoor for their
the opportunity of ekaUDS .. ..... (11)
OOM8I'ANCa III. 1[. AI'I'l.DIa

The College News
:
"'!",O,,!_

IIMHOa DOLIA'I' ICATAL18 IId'A.DSN, '17
1lAU.Uf 0'00IfIf0" '11 IE.. .. BOWDA.T, 'II
.. aoUOBTOJrf, .,_
OOIlDOH WOODBURY, 'II

MAAT nAlL'1I
rLUfCD IUrrtlM, 'II

lim.. lor 11.00 to Ulume ttlat they CaD tablet II detlped by Lockwood nerOl'Mt.

,It&t. lAd_lIaltel, tor that lum; aDd I, It who did tb, tDteriar

tal.....

Uoted, that De"'lr

But eniD. tt 1011 did that, lbe &moUllI of
water that lOu. cou.ld afl'ord to

I t1u",.,b

�""'M"''-

•t

"Dew DODd on the belpt

nin In efFort to turD the reasons ror the condl· th. laftrmarr, and II copied atter an In

a bOle would noL be .ooUCb to tiona lber criticise?

,ood

Ic..

Apart

trom

....... .., .... - .., ....
rella IUD
.......... a.oo

pond, ao wbeD

IOOd .katlnl lD thl. cllmat.
WheD.yer there wa.

,,! •••

bad reacbed a con.ldel'tble deptb at tbe

wu

Where It

N.lthar th. reality

Dor tbe value of

lhOM who

low

are tn the mld.t 0' It there

may be held out a word of hope.

Colleee

may not make one omnl.aclent.

other

alumn.

are

ThoAe Bryn

than
lUI

teaching,

beat

Adelaide NHII (Bryn Mawr

succeslful

'08)

recent conferenc. on JournAllam,

a.turday Evenlnll Post. we.re con'fioced
lallt

Ibat·

"a

colleRe

de,ree

mlll:hty nice little concrete thin, to

b

a

Tbe fact that tbe Undercraduate

elation voted

to

han

deep

...hen our 118M was closed And

mournln,.

I

do

belleYe lbat

carr,. women will ulUmalely be able to tackle

around when 10u 're looking tor a job".
Slen. ot Ef"clenc),

Inll: ICHla,.,
In

ao,. Job.

But we don't want skallo, uIU.

malel,;

w...ant It now.

And wben I

aee the .olume ot wal.r pounn., oyer the

AQo. dam and runnlnllO wute below Yarrow,
ted hollo... beblod It; and
with tbe ... ..

.. committee ot

contemptate

tbree audit tbe aC!counla of tbe "socl.

atton aod ot any C!Ommlttee ...blch ban·

of

lbe

uPlinslye trickle

the two being the fouoder, Dr. Tallor, &od

(tl) a.

m.

a few

CarolA Woerlsboffer.

,kallng under lhe adyerse condl·

thermometer goes up and down dally
There neyer

with astonllhlDK rapidity.

perfect

been

"kaUng o.t Br:ro Mawr

1n mr opinion, there nne.r will be.

We can 001,. do Ihe best we can.

We .. k

tor a IItUe of the ralth .bown tn tbe

omc. one .unn,. da,. lut .ummer

It 11'&1 98- In the shade when a member 01
tbe Colle,e eame to lbe omc" and alked
a Col1e� "H8t Complaint." book!

Loul .. WatlOn,

BUllDe.. Maoa,er ot Bryn Mawr Colle,e
January

29, 1917.

========; 1

SHUT-IN SOCIETY EXCHANGE
THE PE1"'SYLVAIHA.

BRAl'fCH

20$ South Sl.xteenth St" Philadelphia

�:::I" '.�:!l:."�J'���.::r;:::,�.'::t.

Yea ant conI.laI1, hlril*l to tn.p.ct the work

::���§�����������

r.U.. L.P.SbnI

�tl.N.S.8im.

M__

THE GARMENT SHOP

Millbrook

I

���

POR 6At.a AND

Do You Enjoy

Outdoor Spor131

If 10. you lilt. tlwina. and
t o thoroughly enjoy this
healthful .....-cise you mUll

be ccrrecdy conetted.

You must be comfcnable.
and .ti1 you want)'OUt figure
to be trim.

peneye.res In not ftltlor the hockey·

dlel .. laree amouot of mooer IUeb a.

Thta make.

ber the third lar,esl benefactor, the otber

of lhe B170 Ma.wr climate to wblch

near-ht. bOUle on lhe road Htweeo

Radnor, where there was eJ:Ci!lIent allat·

Accordlol to the Alum.. Quartuty for

Naw. that eyel'}' effort I, made to

It oeed not be larler

trolle,. bridle .nd the County Line at

It also men·

tiona ber work 10 coonection .. Ith lut·

the lettrr).

thll countrlslde and It doe. oot

lpea.k

requlremen18

Our Januar,.. MI
.. Garrett gue to the col·

J)C!M,..
....!verJ
�&O.d
the IOrt 01 pond that abouodll .for.ae.

that wblch Mr. Clothier h
.. lately

at the

eDtraoce

I wllh to uaure lhe readen of the Col.

It could be run out earlr In lhel

moequltoel.

ot

(ud oot only In the afternooo", .. slated

ground "blch we hne 00 lbe

heard

00 ber work .. AI.odate Editor of
at

I,

.dyerUsemeota.

Mawr .tude.oll wbo

read, for IkaUng at elenn

them) to keep down tbe mO'Qultoea,

«ani to col1eg
... training for paid
tlonl

wu encU,. oo.tourth

which there would be nsb (nature IIUP-

And to I'&-

oot IIkel,. to be more wind

of Boodlnl' at mldnllht and the field

or It could be .. permanent pond

something. and, tar more Important, ooe

tearna ..here to learn more,

standard

and In openhll It to womeo.

10 our oplolon, wa. a jl;rf!&t leCH onr '450,000 In an.

summer-that strike. me .. yerr

four Jea,. It I. Impolilble not to learn

111"1

tor the COlt of the early mornln&

.. at Haverford (where the,. graze

But In

We the

I II. m. than at mldol,ht aDd we koew trage.

the earlr morul08 thAO at nl8ht.

make a pood by uslns the brook and

tbl, e.sper'lence 1& to be belltued. but to

m,

obsened that on two-third. ot the

there

L iberal Education
abaDo... w e .bled .. we did lalt week on
A part ot tbe CoD". coune not down c.rac
kllnl Ice .pread thin oyer grul and
in the Cal.ndar but .. uoayoldablr under mud, In tact, the 001,. re ..
on wb,. we
EOn. b,. eolle,e ,tud.nll &I Requited
could do wltb the old fteld what we cao
_1I.b JI the period of lDteue cllquel
not do ...Ith the 0 .... II that nature meaot
with a liberal educaUon In leDeral ud
It tor & pODd &nd supplied the water.
a collece eduealloll In partJcul&r.
Tbe
Second I,., the baJr..bandoned 1111,18100
cooyictioil II ,enerally reached about the &II
to tbe upper hocker I'Ield: that )'ou
"PonIOIot Junior year that colleg. baa can spread
water II.ke butter on a d17
been IT08sl,. OYer eltimated, On . asD.
ral Hid lurtace and upeet It to stll,. then
with tbe ume bltterne.. with wbJch on 8
tor your coDyenlence throulhout a rapid
taced an Eo,Jlsb Reader OYer a Fresband Incalculable aucce..lon ot troltl and
man critiCAl paper, "Wbat good ia It all
Now you might uae tbe
thawi.
loln ll: to do me anTWa ), ", Tbe dilcoYery fteld, lhou.gh with unremlttln, labour
and
tbat tbat moat ardent ezpooent ot a
ezpeO Be, If lOU could count 00 six
liberal edUCAtion, Plato. Is an " Iotellecot .tead)" frost
Dut In the winter
tual artltoerat" and that bl. tbeorlea are
of Brl0 M.wr, there I. only one thlOI
"verl pretty but very dao,erous" l18ema
rOU CIIn count on:
That wbeo,
to .bake the whole .tructUrti of learnlD& 1 ".. ....
' b
• •••• effort )'ou have lour
,re'
On. quotH one's 'ayorlt. profeuor 1m.
Ik,. will darken; there wtll be no
prtNlYel,.: "Bryn Mawr Is a direct tr&ln.
to-morrow, and an II to do over ap1n.
In8 for reftned lel.ur.!', and 6od., II
only remedT tor tbl' I. to do what
look. tor a Job. that be 1& rl8bt.
College dJd man,. yean ago
That

...e tried floodln, It at I a.

colder
.
,., Iloee skatlos .tarted It...

....rr ofiea 8004 .It .... where the w.,..
the ftetd.

The tablet commemorates ber rounda,

we found tbat It Uon of the Bryn Mawr school 10 aa1U·

or tbe field afier 10 p, m., once leal Scbool ot Jobo. Hopklol, 10 raJalOI

cood

InIon the old athl.tlc field, aod It 111' ''

lower end ot

dian d.. lp.

I!I:lceedln81,. upeo.lYe to ftood tbe more and ber...ork lD endowto, the Med·

.. lb. water I. at leall two teet deep
Ie
oyer.

It cosu lb. Atbl.Uc

lDdoor AuoelaUoo a iOOdl,. sum tor an anllclal

rlnka, ..bleb &re uother matter, rou can·
bay.

decoraUq: of the

Dol rather "stupid" ror tbem to make no DeaDe..,. and built the O)'1Dnulum and

yard.a liwa,., I feel It eater to

the .�ndowDlent ruod, Lost and FolUld, I .., .....
,
my opinion or femlntne tbrltt And

EmplOlme.ot Durnu. ete. a�e. an iD· 1 ","'U'l,.
crealln� propen.ltl to be buslne..·llke OD

Ihe part

ot

the under'Jl".duatel.

�I'e.atly to be commended.

It III I J."...
. , U. 1917.

Wilmer Cue Wrt,ht.

A

But why not

('arry tbls Idea .. little tarther and ban
II prolellional auditor to &0 oyer the
counla alao?

ae- To \be Editor ot lbe "Collele Ne..a":

Tb. omce could c ertalol,.

aid 10 .ecurlnl one at .ery little eJ:pe.01e.

Let tb. heada ot the committee h u.dlinl
tb. money ..nab,e their books lD accord'
i
bce with retopt� prlJlclplee of book ·
keeplnl.

Tbf'D at each chan,. ot olfteen

fllUl'ft

(TM""''' cAt

EDITOR

-",,�IIoId����=:';::!:'i�

,. .""WAf I':;

'"

To the Editor ot th. "('olle ,. NewI":
AWODt

the

plUltahme.01l

aecounted

cruel and unDeceasarr IJa that inflicted OIl
th. DaDalda. wbo. tor thalr

Uth

we

b.....

I

had
are

"""',01

12. U
(14th Sundar). U, 11. 17. 11,11, JO (storm.
SWlda.1 ODd), H. II, n, Th•• kat·
lD, bu al.o been u IOod .. It baa beeo
bay.

IstrattOD bepo.

THE.

Slnce JaoU&l'J'

nearly contlnuou u ...tbM'

were ab-

solut.l,. accurat. be.to� tbe o.w admlD·
LETTERS TO

1.

00 lbe tollowlo, da,.., ';'bteh

tbe proteulonal a«GUntaDt could come
In and make lure tbe

tn reply to the "Sklitllll' EnthUiluta'"
l
le ler In lb. "Collep New." ot Juuary
14th, I IIbould like to aubmlt lbe tollo ...
lo,
,,"u,,--

permitted:

JU\ll...,.

poulble to make It liDd enry aUeoUolII
clYea to It b,. the Buperlntead.

hu beeD
eat

Of

aalldlD" ud Groundl ud

men Wlder blm.

! The Atbletlc

rec.tlou

..

to

8oII.rd bad �Yf!n

boW' or

wben

"0

tb.
41·

tbe fteld

aiD
.. bad to allould be loaded.bu
..
the "Sntlol Ea·
.. IMteT ... wrlttl;Q. Th. ant
O\lt at leut th.,.
pour ..ater 1ft a I'."'e,
. .. lad WAI made OIl Sat....
bd Ilued .. d t�,. did DOt lla.... to pa.y dKlalon of 0.,
an.r t bad wrlttea to
no.,
rr
....
J
dar,
a&aq'e
who
ald,
"
o..
Tb.
waf.,.
ta..
tor

TypeWlltlr Exceptio""
'Ole.......

G.re rY'" ......... f_ ..
..,... .. ...... . ..,. ......

THE

MULTIPLEX
HAMMOND

T.. IdI of I)"pt In -=h machint.

...... r- ........ �_ ........
II I' C . ....
...
.,w.

work bricwod

Bcaudf.l

..- d thete requftmenll.
There are modeIa ditcincIIy
made fur usponso, wear. and
...c:h model is a fuhionabIe

tha.pina cone<.

UJmf*'L

If nee irdJWd to • I'WW �
..
lnQuIn for out F.u.y ....te..
'17. __ Madunta 01 hiah qu.olityo
"'_1"'$ tW..........

�'=..c..:::

c:......t ",,",, " V..
Dr. Pen'

c:n.- ..

... LC.,.,...

....

... loW
.
...

Ow tpKi&I tama eo CCIIiIt&IaN wII
..... � c.wa. ror IN: uldna

...... d Typewrttlr c..
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II. ........ rt' ,'"
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1911 IDclad�. lD lu lraJalo« nat..

Five

oUeo . . podlble"

da)'.

before

he

leavel

tor the

11101, thf' Nle. r.u tn .tale.
The I!:raduate water·polo leam, capo

..ad Sutherland Hlghl,nMrt), the Scotch
M,wr

at

lecture

will

10Idler'Doveltllt,

talnPd by MIa. Killon. Includes two

Bryn

former 1916 plare rs, M

OD the "Human Side or Trencb

February

19tb. In

the

I1mnulum,

Of

under Ute ,ullplce. or the W.ltOry Club
and

the 1918

to

I

lbe

EndoYo'we nt !-�uDd C ommit.

Endowment

Tbouaand", ".d·

1919 leaden! are: AppnratuI, A. SUlel;

mltledly one of tbe beat "'ar epici en·
JOled by the public", At the beginning
Mob"

with

tbe

1Ji3hlandert,

ArcH

,alned.

tbul

and

MISS ELY STARTS PAGEANT

SUlherland

t h e per-

Howell IlDd M. 8t.aJr caDtaJnla l 1118'.

beciD FebrurJ"

with lbe Juolol'l and Sopbomorel, T.

ftrtl and second and M. Slrau •• and A.

MINion

Work

we

point of "Iew", and then lpeak of th.
phase,

of the

IlDd

war,

" O utlook"

of "our

l)hlladt>lphla', Interell In million work.

Hal Article

To,etber", wblch I. lloon to be publilhed

wltb otber arUcle, in book form, II au

iJlteresting reflection of raptaln Belth',

rna,que ,howlnl In ..lIe,oric.l form tbe
yearning of prlmltl..-e people, for the un·
· m be gt"eD in lbe Phlladel·
kno...-n and ...

.Itltude tow.rd tbe part of the UDited
Statell In tbe war,
captalJl 8ellh gained esperience . . .

rertmeotal omcer. but I. now .enlng on
He took part 10 tbe Battle of

be $.50 to $1.60.

Lool and the ,ubeequeot operaUODl a.nd

plonl, 1918, ud

Tile Plleant open" with the birth of
the fteld.
l,mpaUIY into the world when .. ,outh
Tbere will be a reception after tbe lec·
ce.
reacuel I- ylctlm (rom human IIcrlti
ture In Radoor tor the Hlllory Club and
repreThl' eplAOde closH wltb a KrouP
nvlted '-:UMU.
In
aenlatlye or the dlft'ert>nt reliKioDl.
--ehow-n
II
youlh
Ibe aecond episode the
In Philadelphia
returnl
the path to Heann by Faith, but
1I11l''''D.-Jflbn Ilrew In ")Iljor I'rntlf'pnil!".
life
hili
durlna:
e
fle"le
live
to
to earth
U",••,('••·+..... Ir .nd Warm.>r".
ehem
Bethl
at
,cene
er
....·ollfJ"" Me"
1,\
manl
The
time.
.
.\Inll.I'.. I,-"\'rr1 Good PAdl.. .
18 reprellented and the pageant cJoael
,,'\J••r.!lT._"Oton·llur'·.
)(Cau',-,"olln COIICl'rt
0,.
,\f''''VII)lT
•.
bJ with a lar,e Halleluj.h Cboru
'MU>I'. )Iond.y. h',brtlar,. tOtb. at 3 I�. )1.

.,('._

1919

drew

are:

A.G.SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Cheotnut St PlIiladelpbla

Skatin, Sweaters, Sca"es,
Toques, Gloves, Etc.

'tIa.ce

the number of te.m, It h. . entered

The en_nil have Done at preteDt.

m.de at the captain'. meetln, lut MOD'
day.

Tbla

I. IDteDded to

ATHLBTIC APPAREL POR GIRLS
A.ND WOMEN
s.-t SIdtM
s..... s.Jtt

� a.ut.
c..., c.tu..

ON CANADA'S STATESMIN

up, not to pia,. .ater·polo, but to ,1.10 an

Tbe M.rqul, or Aberdeen .od Temalr,

... o..nm

wbo I, to 'I�.k !-'rld.y atternoon 10 T.y·

od the BophoDlOreti
.plece are looked for ..

meo", II blmlelf one of En,laod'• •tate.·

he.

aDl 01 Ire land and . Prlv)' Coun.ellor 10

"NEWS" "SMOKER" IN

Wall

and Fre,hmen will probably ente.r four or

I..ord Lleulen·

men.

Lord Aberdeen

1886.

!-�or ftve yeart he ,cned ... Gov·

Competitor. In'tllted
All thOH wbo wl.h to compete for the

"New." from 19 19 .nd

AMUSING REMINISCENSES
OF ALUMNA::

bUllneq

or

editorial

·'Daddy Warren ,ne me

33 In POIt·maJor Dl." (from a now eml·

beard

at

Man,. lIuch rema.rk. were

dinner

In

Pembroke the

att er Alumnae meetlns .
liven

lleerued

day

The Impreliion

to be th.t not only tbole

of tbe upper ten but ,trUII.le... ror merit.
u well ,ucceod I n holding down jobl .tler
College.

lOl c:..c:r- It.. ...... .,••

.nd to ezpl.lo the work on the "New,"

po tbt, week.

The bUllneu eompeUUon

·eekll, the editorial one
will lut ror three ...
thrOIl�b Marcb.

A .�relhm.n competition

will bt>gln abortl,.

Tboae who wlllh to

come to tbe ",moker", whetber lhe, have
,Iread, .Ianet! up for the compelillon or

not, mUlt give their namee to Ill. Granier.

n Rocke feller, before noon on Thu�da,.

The Sports Clothes Shop
halMOYBD

1630 Walnut

546 Fifth Ave., at 45th St., New York

and
I Habit
Breech"

Maker

to

Street

�,-.to._ 00II. TeMli. alld Couotrr s.lu. aldN
J2
Hablta,Top Coa\l.Sbiru..8oon Jf....

"''""'.

HALL

Mawr
B'.1-"
... AYe., ftal" P. La.,..,.
� � ....

BRYN MAWR, PA .
51'

dilpla)' of

Dry CleaniDC

The Little Riding School
TELEPHONE:

Cordiallv invitet insp«tion of her

Remodel1a..

Theatrical
Co.tum..

ADVANCE

Spring Modes
including a wonderfully attracti"e
line of

BRYN MAWR

�ce .tha�

be has
Mr. William Kennedy desires to
a Riding School for general lnstruCtlonto Horse
Bad< RJding ond will be pleased to have you call at
any time.

Especia..l attention given to chiJdren. A large indoor
ring, swtable fOf riding in inclement weather.
In connection with the school there wiU be. training
stable lor &bow ho..... (h...... or saddle).

and

bUllne.. competition for Sophomore, be

Cboice Flowen

FRANCIS B.

BASSITT

AII "Ne"s"

The edltorl.l

ALICE MA ¥NARD

CHESTfttJT S1'REB1'

In·

Tbl, I. prlm.rily to

to lbou who .re fnte reate(!.

Inept>etor of Qarb.se C.nl In New York poIIlUonll are paid.

nent acl enUat ) .

are

aroulle Intereat .nd ,et more competitors

..., in Major Ec. .ud noW" .be'. Head

City"

19:!0. either for
poalUon,

"Ited to • "amoker" tn Merion Thurtda,.
evenlns for dinner.

Flunker. Take Hope

,

MERION, THURSDAY

PENNOCK BROS.

1514

c_�'r-��,
COLO'MIU. O","ASlt1Jl aorr COKPAlIY

EYeo under

thll rulln" howflYer, at leut three team.

DaD, ,... NJ� ...., 1M aw. u..

AtWMk ......

s..n
. __
�

preyent the

elnenth hour entry or tel-mil drummed

.•

"COLUMBIA"

Dark

11\ tbe matches. &CcordLQI" to the decilion

-for Esperts and Be!llnners

SPECIAL

1911.

Ilev.nth Hour T. .m• •• tT'ed Out

Skates and Shoe.

Spalding's

..... t,..,.

Each clu. wm ban to .tate In ad.

A. BeardwOOd '11 and R. CbadbourDe

Thl. I. merely to COYer

the eolt of production

woo the Military Crosll for braTery tD

opened

captalna ba..

blue and Ireea. met IA the aull.

A. Da.I.,

H. Allport, .ecood,

phla Opera Hou.e at Quarter I'/ut et,bt
on Frida, eyenlntr. The admlulon will

the Staff.

MJlS. G. S.

The

!t17 II Ded up aplut the preteDt cham·

E. Pu,h '15 and other ,raduatel ot Bryn emor General of Canada, 1893·98, .nd for
Mawr are .mons tbe membert of EplflCO ten yea.... 1905-15, be waa \Tlceroy of
pal churches .round Phlladolphla to take Irel.nd.
The pl-seant will be .. rellsioul
part.

HI. arUcle In the I.st Outlook. "OelLing

Actu! Mu_

two Tbu.rsday.

not drawD ,et lor opponent..

lor on "Canada and lIer Leadln, Sla.te.·

MIIII Gertrude Ely eX"OO haa beea. In·
ItrumentAl In "tarUng a D'lgeant to roule

friend the en.emy over tbe way".

L..t

AI barOnt,

and

MARQUIS OF ABERDEEN TO SPIAK

"New ArmY", "warfare trom tbe retail
three

dat.. are .I,ead, under w.,.

artt _ee1l:, two matchea Mond ay nleht

On &C.

Odd elliS tbl rd tMm captaLD.

The ....

11th aad acbedul. 01 til.

fOllr tir.t team lamea will be pl&T*l tbe

� . l:1arlr.e, with
Peter. AI manaler. and ..

C. T'Uhta, qa.lo le ad 1919.

the lDt.eN:lua ID&teb pm...

eztra point for their cla...

Allegory to A rou.. I "ternt In

In bl. lectUre be wUl

ot

E. Lanier, wltb O.

Oeet manalin,.

OF MISSIONS

the ,rowth of lbe " New Arm," and Ita
deacribe the more Intimate a.pect

Enra praotlcea, strict tralaIDa ......

oDd team. are the aam. u lut ,MI'

10n.1 esperieoce from wblch be descrlbed
action in "�tloce.

..aKa OF'

ud • Mri.. of captala'. IDMtlap benld
tile ca'mlDaUon 01 the Watef'.poIo _,

Indian club., M Thurman; ftoor work, '19.

LQ "Kltcbener',

and

work.

Watar·polo captain. tor ant ud Me

fteld, M, Sc.uerlood, flrtt:

The I1mo...lum COO lett belweeo the
.
26th.
�ebruar1
undert'lullmen cornel .

"I.n lIa," I, well·knoy.-n .. the author

or tbe war be en1l.te«

authorla.ed to date, the

about 28'1.

Deltb·. fee to the Drltlllh ned Cro.1.
ot "Tbe Flr.t Hundred

1... lnlloe ...

loor

WAT.�POLO QA••• TWO

Hanl � WI ... Up WI....r .....

1110: B. W..... .
lI&h� dot.; L. Slou,

but the l.rKelt per cent, 891,;. The poaiUoo. are undecided. The Seolor
Rradual� have ae't'6111een Iwlmmer., captalo••nd manager• •re: V. Lllcb.

Capta.ln

!-'und, and

For

Junior. bave the .ruall�lIt number, 64,' count of merit• .c)me of tbe Fre,bmflo

The prol1t1 ot lbe lecture will 10

tee.

8rakeley and

M. ('hallf!.

He will ,peak at 8.30 p, m.

Warfare".

On what occuioa,

wbether .ner meal. or berore reliT·

laa H.,., (l',ptaln Reith, ArUU

froot,

II. K.....ta.

"pracUltli throwt�• ••ter·polo ball u para'''; II. u

to Speak for tha Endowment
'lind

on

,

,. ...T HUNDR.D THOUMND"'

"Tt\I

I,n

______________________________

Aa ..aN av ON. 0..

Sport Suits and Dresses
Also SweateR, Art XeeJJework and :\"o\'e!ties

,

THE

CO LLE GE

N EW S

Hotel Ghcletoae

Hagedorn's

AtluClc

Model Shop

TMN.U1
Man TaUomJ

Coat

..... 0-.11:

Imparted

... e1plUll
.. . PbIl....
___

DmiSeS'

Tb a1Il4rf...r. of aU
1M Sprittg tfIIHI.,.

Gowns and Waists
117-1" South TbirteeDt h Street
(1_""" w.. 01 '.)

'35 to '5950
M0d4y .A,*", Mr.
wiU ROt b. /OIl'M
.,..."II.r.
i"
Pltilalhlpltia.
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Th
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Importer

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN
MILLINERY, SUITS,

IUD__OIDP,...

s'"

1fI0

EVENING GOWNS,
WRAPS, ETC.

............ ___ """"-.0 tJ.J' )'OIIr Cb$tmM PI-' __

1624 Walnut &reet

1037

IBIJpt

�t St., po.Uadolphlo. Pe.

has

provided

store

The
Fashionable
Walking

that

and

are

a

a shoe
service

well-nigh irre

sistible to any man or

Q"

0,.. .. y..

fJIea.l ..,.. ,. Ute 11_
r-. of ..",. II.., c..,.
MISS McGROARTY

Add....

aJIUPK�lf..�lfGS
25c. =:t... J.:.n:a.'.:':

-.
�,

'

•,

H. "

.. _

'I'D CUT GLA88 88DP
, ....... 8InIt
FE c'It'
.. ".,... t.oe.& nt.

HEMINGWAY
'- "

MDJ.IlfBRY
ItiU WALNUT ST.

PHlLADBLPHlA

3J,c 9101.t�",1.�

Sec-' BooJrra_

LIbrary TalJlao

STUDIln1I' DISKS
1012 CBDliiOT 8DDT

.PIIILA.

College and School EmlJlema
and Novelties
TIIB IWU> BOO&

................. otn. .. .uo-.'
---

BAlLEY. BARS ok BIDDLE
CBBSTlIl1T STUBT

CO.

plllL.tDaLPlD.t.

woman who has once
experienced its bsnefits

GEUTING'S

Boot

1230 Market Street
A very practical model combining style and service in black. and tan
calfskin. combinations

or black and white.

tan

Philadelphia

and

white; .100 black with pearl grey top.

SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA
1314 OffiSTNUT STREET

Fairy Tale Sundae

�_ t4 eo.,.
--

at

...
....
.. -_
... ..... i.... I •• .
.... -_... .

......

.... ..... .... �
...... --- ...

_ .........
...... ,.,..;..,.

SODA FOUNTAIN

Select gifts from this
notable display
A very unique assortment of Christ

A New One Each Month

B. CHERTAK

Millinery

Importer

many holiday sUl!l!estions in the store,
Christmas Cards.

229 Walnut Street

..
.pt.I....1o

Latest Styles in

Hair Dressing
TiIltine .nlh Henna powden will
cive any ahade deIi.red

34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street
Gift Department

.
...,.
u-,.. .. ... ....
-"
W....... I,•• �
r-w.-t.;

Mawson II<
IllS

You are sure to find

There is still time to order enl!raved

Of_,..�tA.t

..w....� ..... F_.

mas Gifts, includinl! the famous Mark
Cross novelties.

Atm.JMN AND
WINTER FURS

Traufonu.tiou
p........
1IIul-..
_
Wlp T..
Vlolttt. Ita,.
P........t Bale w.riq

CHARLES]. LUCKER
113 s. 'ftlm-.dl StrMt

OeMany

Ch."_-.::t St.

' ROSEWAY

SHOP

Gowns, Coats, Waists
Por Every Oc:euioa

SJ>«ia/iai., i. YONJIoftd ModW-
Rmsorwbl,. Prield

WALNUT .u66

1335-1337 Walnut
_ ....c..o-

Street

THE
ALU ..... WAIIT LOCAL

•

-U8HTHOU •• POll

aROUN

..... K.n.... ...,........ lit.....
"-

DlreotoN'

Tbe aaaaaa .a..U.S of lbe AJulDn. Aa·

•.,.

preMDt.

POUND."

.hamn.

a
n
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